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ABSTRACT
Maximumentropymodelsareconsideredbymanytobe one
of the most promising avenues of language modeling research.
Unfortunately, long training times make maximum ent ropy
research difficult.  We present a novel speedup tec hnique: we
changetheformofthemodeltouseclasses. Ours peedupworks
by creating two maximum entropy models, the first o f which
predictstheclassofeachword,andthesecondof whichpredicts
theword itself. This factoringof themodel leads tofewernon-
zero indicator functions, and faster normalization,  achieving
speedups of up to a factor of 35 over one of the be st previous
techniques. Italsoresultsintypicallyslightly lowerperplexities.
The same trick can be used to speed training of oth ermachine
learningtechniques,e.g.neuralnetworks,applied toanyproblem
withalargenumberofoutputs,suchaslanguagemo deling.
1. INTRODUCTION
Maximum entropy models [1] are perhaps one of the m ost
promising techniques for language model research.  These
techniquesallowdiversesourcesofinformationto becombined.
Foreachsourceofinformation,asetofconstraint sonthemodel
can be determined, and then, using an algorithm suc h as
Generalized Iterative Scaling (GIS), a model can be  found that
satisfiesalloftheconstraints,whilebeingassm oothaspossible.
However, training maximum entropy models can be ext remely
timeconsuming, takingweeks,months,ormore. We showthat
by using word classing, the training time can be si gnificantly
reduced, by up to a factor of 35.  In particular, w e change the
formofthemodel. Insteadofpredictingwordsdir ectly,wefirst
predict theclass that thenextwordbelongs to,an d thenpredict
theword itself,conditionedon itsclass.  Thete chniqueusedis
actually more general: it can be applied to any pro blemwhere
there are a large number of outputs to predict, wit h language
modeling being just one example.  Furthermore, the technique
appliesnotonly tomaximumentropymodels,but to almostany
machine learning technique for predicting probabili ties that is
slowed by a large number of outputs, including many  uses of
decisiontreesandneuralnetworks.
In this paper, we first give a very brief introduc tion to
maximum entropy techniques for languagemodeling.  We then
goon todescribeourspeedup. After this,wedesc ribeprevious
researchinspeedingupmaximumentropytraining,a ndcompare
ittoourtechnique. Next,wegiveexperimentalre sults,showing
both the increased speed of training, and a slight reduction in
perplexity of the resultingmodels.  Finally,weco ncludewitha
short discussion of how these results can be applie d to other
machinelearningtechniquesandtootherproblems.
Webeginwithaveryquickintroductiontolanguage models
in general, and maximum entropy-based language mode ls in
particular.  Language models assign probabilities t o word
sequences P(w1…wn).  Typically, this isdoneusing the trigram
approximation:
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Maximum entropy models for language modeling [2] do  not
necessarily use the n-gram approximation and can in  principle
condition on arbitrary length contexts.  The genera l form of a
conditionalmaximumentropymodelisasfollows:
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The λj  are real-valued constants learned in such a way as  to
optimize the perplexity of training data.  Zλ(w1…wi-1)  is a
normalizing constant so that the sum of all probabi lities is 1,
simply set equal to ∑ ∑ 
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represent a large set of indicator functions that a lways have the
value1or0.Forinstance,wecoulduse fj(“Tuesday”,w 1…wi-1)
= 1if wi-1 =“on”andw i-2 =“meet” (and,implicitly,otherwise
0).  If λj  were given a positive value, then the probability o f
“Tuesday” in the context of “meet on” would be rais ed.  By
makingmany indicator functions of this type,we co uld capture
alloftheinformationcapturedbyatrigram.Simi larly,wecould
make a bigram indicator functionwith fj(“Tuesday”,w 1…wi-1)
= 1 if wi-1  = “on” .  Or we could make a unigram indicator
function with the simple fj(“Tuesday”, w 1…wi-1)=1  for all
w1…wi-1.  In principle, any set of indicator functions that
dependson w,w 1…wi-1 canbeused,includingn-grams,caching,
skippingn-grams,wordtriggers,etc.
The optimal λ-values must be learned.  The algorithm –
Generalized Iterative Scaling [1] – for optimizing their values
(basedonsomesetoftrainingdata)canbeverysl ow.Itrequires
many iterations,andateach iteration, it involves a loopoverall
wordsin thetrainingdata. Wegivehereaveryro ughsketchof
thealgorithm,withonlytheinnerlooppresentedi nanydetail.
The inner loop of this code, and the most time-cons uming
part is lines4 to12. Noticethat theinnerloop containsseveral
loopsoverallwordsinthevocabulary(lines4,7 and8).Notice

that the sum in line 5 is typically bounded by the number of
different types of indicator functions.  In particu lar, a given
systemwill typically have only a few types of indi cators – e.g.
unigram, bigram, and trigram – and typically, for e ach of these
types,andforagivenwordw,andhistory,therec anbeonlyone
non-zero indicator function.  Thismeans that the s um in line 5
and the loop in line 9 are bounded by the number of  types of
indicatorfunction. Overall, then, theinnerloop of lines4to12
istypicallyboundedbythenumberoftypesofindi catorfunction,
times the vocabulary size.  This means that decreas ing the
vocabulary size leads to a decrease in the runtime of the inner
loop.  Certain types of indicator functions (e.g. t riggers) and
optimizations to line 5 (summingonlyovernon-zero  f j) change
the exact analysis of run-time, but not the intuiti on that inner-
looprun-timeisroughlyproportionaltovocabulary size.
2. CLASS-BASED SPEEDUP
We now describe our speedup.  We assign each word i n the
vocabularytoauniqueclass. Forinstance,catan ddogmightbe
in the class ofANIMAL,while Tuesday andWednesday might
beintheclassofWEEKDAY.Next,weobservethat
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Thisequalityholdsbecauseeachwordisinasingl eclass,andis
easilyproven. Conceptually, it says thatwecand ecompose the
predictionofawordgiven itshistory intopredict ionof itsclass
given the history, and the probability of the word given the
history and the class.  For “true” probabilities, t his equality is
exact.  If the probabilities are not true, but inst ead are, for
instance, the results of estimating amodel, or are  smoothed, or
are the results of computing a maximum entropy mode l, the
equalitywillnotbeexact,butwillbeaverygood approximation.
Indeed, the approximation is so good that typically  classing is
usedtolowertheperplexityofmodels.
This decomposition is the basis for our technique.  Rather
than create a single maximum entropy model, we crea te two
differentmodels, the first ofwhich predicts the c lass of aword
given itscontext P(class(w)|w1…wi-1),and thesecondofwhich
predicts a word given its class and its context, P(w | w 1…wi-1,
class(wi)).  The process of training each of these twomode ls is
completely separate. Ifwe have 100 classes in our system, then
the inner loop of the training code for predicting the class is
boundedbyafactorof100,ratherthanafactorof thevocabulary
size.Thus,thismodelcanbecomputedrelatively quickly.
Next,considertheunigram,bigramandtrigramindi catorsfor
a class-based model.  An example unigram indicator would be
fj(“Tuesday”, w 1…wi-1,class(wi))=1  if class(wi)=WEEKDAY.
Forthebigramindicator,wewouldhave fj(“Tuesday”,w 1…wi-1,
class(wi))  = 1 if class(wi)=WEEKDAY  and wi-1  = “on” ; and a
trigramindicatorwouldbe fj(“Tuesday”,w 1…wi-1,class (wi)) =
1if class(wi)=WEEKDAY and wi-1 =“on” and wi-2 =“meet”.  
Noticean important fact: foraword w not in thesameclass
as wi, P(w|w1…wi-1, class (wi))=0.  This means that we can
modify the loops of lines 4, 7 and 8 to loop only o ver those
words w such that w is in the same class as wi.  Now, if each
class has 100 words, then the run time of the inner  loop is
boundedbyafactorof100.(Ifweweretoexplicit lyperformthe
computations, the unigram λ’s for words w not in class(wi)
wouldbesetto- ∞,andtheunnormalizedprobabilitieswouldbe
0,leadingtonocontributioninlines7and10).
Consider a hypothetical example, with a 10,000 word
vocabulary,100classesand100wordsperclass. T heinnerloop
of the standard training algorithm would require ti me
proportionalto10,000.Alternatively,wecanuse theclass-based
speedup. Both the inner loop for learning theclas smodel, and
the inner loop for running the word-given-class mod el are
bounded by a factor of 100, leading to an overall h ypothetical
improvementof10,000/(100+100)=50.
We can extend this result to 3 ormore levels,byp redicting
first a super-class, e.g. NOUN, and then a class, e .g.
WEEKDAY, and finally the word, Tuesday.  Such a dec om-
position will further reduce the maximum number of indicator
functions, but, since there is some overhead to eac h level, we
havenotfoundimprovementsbyextendingbeyond3l evels.
3. PREVIOUS RESEARCH
Maximumentropyhas beenwell studied.  [1]  gives theclassic
Generalized Iterative Scaling algorithm, although i n a form
suitable for joint probabilities, as opposed to the  conditional
probabilitiesgivenhere, and is somewhatdense; [2 ] isaclassic
introductiontotheuseofmaximumentropymodelsf orlanguage
modeling, but despite the fact that [2] uses condit ional
probabilities,mostofthediscussionisofjointp robabilities.
[2] has previously used a simple form of classes wi th
maximumentropy-based languagemodels. However, th eywere
usedonlyas conditioning  variables; i.e., indicatorfunctionslike
fj(w|wi-1)= 1 ifw=yandclass (wi-1)=xwereused.Theywerenot
usedfor predicting outputs,andthusdidnotleadtospeedups.
Word classes have, of course, been used extensively  in
language modeling, including [2][3][4][5].  However , previous
researchhasfocusedmostlyonimprovingperplexity orreducing
languagemodelsize,andnever toourknowledgefor  increasing
speed.  Note that we have previously used a model f orm very
1 Foreachiteration
2 observed[1..#ofindicators] ←{0}
3 Fori=1to|trainingdata|
4 ForeachwordwinVocabulary
5  unnormalized[w]← ))...,(exp( 11∑ −
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6 Nextw
7 z ←∑
w
unnormalized[w]
8 ForeachwordwinVocabulary
9 For  eachjsuchthatf j(w,w 1…wi-1) ≠0
10 observed[j]+=f j ×unnormalized[w]/z
11 Nextj
12 Nextw
13 Nexti
14 Foreachindicatorf j
15 re-estimate λjusingobserved[j]
16 Nextj
17 Nextiteration

similartotheoneusedhereforreducinglanguage modelsize,by
uptoafactorof3,atthesameperplexity[5].
Therehavebeenthreenoteworthypreviousattempts tospeed
up maximum entropy models: unigram caching, Improve d
IterativeScaling(IIS)[6],andclusterexpansion [7][8].
Unigram caching makes use of the following observat ion:
mostbigramandtrigramindicatorsarenotusedin practice(e.g.
ifthestring“YorkFrancisco”neveroccurredinth etrainingdata,
then therewill not be any bigram indicators for th at case). On
theotherhand,allpossibleunigramindicatorstyp ically areused.
Thismeansthattypically,thevastmajorityofind icatorfunctions
thatarenon-zeroforagivencontextareunigrami ndicators;also
notice that these unigram indicators are independen t of context,
meaningcomputationcanbeeasilyshared.  Inunigr amcaching,
the effect of the unigram indicators is pre-compute d and the
computationsoftheinnerlooparerearrangedsoth attheydepend
onlyonthosenon-unigramindicatorsthattakeano n-zerovalue.
In practice, the number of non-zero indicators stil l tends to be
proportionaltothevocabularysize(sincethenumb erofnon-zero
bigrams, trigrams, and similar indicator-functions for a given
historyisboundedbythevocabularysize).
We have implemented unigram caching and it leads t o
considerable speedups over the naïve implementation .  Our 35
timesspeedupisaspeedupoverunigramcaching.O urtechnique
can be used with or without unigram caching, but be cause of
some extra overhead involved in unigram caching, an d because
our technique drastically reduces the number of uni grams, it is
usuallybesttouseourtechniquewithoutunigramc aching.
In Improved Iterative Scaling [6], a different upda te
technique is used. It introduces additional overhea d that slows
down the time for each iteration of the iterative s caling
algorithm, but allows larger steps to be taken at e ach time,
leading to fewer iterations, and overall faster per formance.  It
also introduces additional memory overhead and codi ng
complexity.  Themain benefits from improved iterat ive scaling
comefromcertainmodelsinwhichthetotalnumber ofindicator
functions that can be true for a certain time is hi ghly variable.
The learning speed ofGeneralized IterativeScaling  is inversely
proportional to the value of ∑ −
j
ij
iw
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GISuses themaximumof thisvalue toslowlearning ,while IIS
slowslearningonacase-by-casebasis.Insomemo dels,thissum
can be very different for different w, i .    In particular,models
using caching and triggering techniques can lead to  these
differentnumbersofactive indicators.  Inotherm odels, suchas
n-gram-stylemodels,thereisafixedmaximumfort henumberof
non-zero indicators.  In thesemodels, IISwould le ad to littleor
noreductioninthenumberofiterationsofiterati vescaling,and,
because of the additional overhead for each iterati on, might
actuallyleadtoaslowdown.
The last technique we consider is the most powerful  one,
clusterexpansion,introducedin[7]andexpandedi n[8].Cluster
expansion can be regarded as a natural extension of  unigram
caching to n-grams.  Consider a simple trigram mode l.  With
some straightforward rearrangement of the equations , for two
trigramswithacommonbigram,mostofthecomputat ioncanbe
shared.  In [8], this technique is extended to hand le cases in
which there is limited interaction between hierarch ical
constraints, and still achieves good speedups (a fa ctor of 15.)
However, as [7] concludes, cluster expansion “is li mited in its
usefulness… When the number of  interacting constrai nts is
large…the cluster expansion is of little use in comp uting the
exact maximum entropy solution.”  We believe that t he same
conclusionappliesto[8]. Inparticular,asimple modelcombin-
ing bigram 1-back, 2-back,…, 5-back constraints wou ld prob-
ablyshowno,oronlysmall,gainsfromthetechniq uesof[7]or
[8],whileforourtechnique,thegainswouldbeab outthesame.
In theory, our speedup can be used in conjunctionw ith IIS,
unigramcaching,orclusterexpansion. However,in conjunction
with unigram caching, in experiments, it typically leads to only
small speed improvements, or sometimes actual slowd owns
(because unigram caching introduces overhead in oth er parts of
thealgorithm). Similarly,wesuspectthatwithcl usterexpansion
speedupmightbelimited.Wehavenottestedoura lgorithmwith
IIS, but in principle, there is no reason they coul d not be
combined,andweguessthecombinationwouldworkw ell.
4. RESULTS
Weranourexperimentsusingfourdifferentlearnin gtechniques:
simple GIS, GIS with unigram caching, GIS with a tw o level
clustering,andGISwithathreelevelclustering. Weranonfour
different sizes of training data.  Themodel used i s a “skipping,
classing”modelwith the following typesof indicat or functions,
where W, Y,and Z arevariablesfilledinforspecificinstancesof
theindicatorfunctions.
fjunigram(w, w1…wi-1)=1if w=W
fjclass-bigram( w, w1…wi-1)=1if w=Wand class(wi-1)=Z
fjclass-skip-bigram( w, w1…wi-1)=1ifw=Wandclass(w i-2)=Z
fjbigram( w, w1…wi-1)=1ifw=Wandw i-1=Z
fjskip-bigram( w, w1…wi-1)=1ifw=Wandw i-2=Z
fjclass-trigram( w, w1…wi-1)=1ifw=Wandclass(w i-1)=Zand
class(wi-2)=Y
fjclass-bigram-skip-bigram ( w, w1…wi-1)=1 if w=W and
class(wi-1)=Z and wi-2=Y
fjbigram-class-skip-bigram( w, w1…wi-1)=1if w=Wand wi-1=Z
and class(wi-2)=Y
Weusedallandonlyindicatorfunctionswherether ewereat
least three matching cases in the training data.  W e found our
word classes by using a top-down splitting algorith m that
attemptedtominimizeentropyloss,asdescribedin [9].Weused
differentnumbersofclassesfordifferentpurposes . Forthetwo-
level splitting, we used approximately 60-250 class es.  For the
three-level splitting,weusedapproximately8-30c lasses for the
first level, and 100-2000 classes for the second le vel.  In all
cases,we optimized the number of classes by runnin g one iter-
ationoftrainingwithvaryingnumbersofclasses, andpickingthe
fastest.  The classes used in the indicator functio ns are not typ-
icallythesameastheclassesusedinourfactorin g;fortheindic-
ator classes,we used 64 classes. We linearly inte rpolated each
maximum entropy model with a trigram model, to smoo th and
avoid zero probabilities.  Our technique interpolat edwith a tri-
grammodel reducedoverallperplexity from1% to5% versusa
maximumentropymodelwithoutourtechniqueinterpo latedwith
the same trigram model; we were not able to run the  baseline
perplexityat10,000,000words,becausetheversion withoutour
speedupswastooslow. WeusedsubsetsofWallStr eetJournal

data,buildingtheclassesfromscratchateachsiz e,andusingthe
60,000mostcommonwordsin thetrainingdata,ora llwords,if
therewerefewerthan60,000uniquewordsinthetr ainingdata.
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Figure1:SpeedupResults
Figure 1 shows our results, giving relative speeds.   Notice
that we achieve a speedup of up to a factor of 35 o ver the
unigram caching result. We believe this is the lar gest speedup
reported. Noticealso that at the smallestdata si ze, theclassing
methods actually result in minor slowdowns compared  to
unigramcaching,but thatas the trainingdatasize  increases, the
speedupfromourtechniquealsorapidlyincreases.
5. DISCUSSION
We have discussed our speedup technique in the cont ext of
training. However,itcaninmanycasesalsobeus edfortesting.
Inparticular,ifinthetestsituationoneneedst heprobabilitiesof
mostorallwordsinaparticularcontext,ourspee dupwillnotbe
helpful. Ontheotherhand,ifoneweretousemax imumentropy
models to rescore n-best lists, the speedup would w ork just as
well for testing as for training.  In the case of, say, rescoring
lattices, thespeedupwouldbehelpful,aslongas thelatticesdid
notallowfortoomanywordsineachcontext.
Notice that our speedup technique could be applied to a
variety of other problems and to a variety of other  learning
methods.  Inparticular, there isnothing inpartic ular specific to
languagemodelinginourspeeduptechnique,except thatweare
predictingtheprobabilitiesofalargenumberofo utputs(possible
nextwords). Anyotherproblempredictingtheprob abilitiesofa
large number of outputs could benefit from these me thods.
Similarly, there is little that is specific to maxi mum entropy
modelsinourtechnique. Forinstance,considertr aininganeural
networktolearntheprobabilitiesof10,000output s.Eachstepof
trainingwouldrequireback-propagating9,999zeros ,andone1.
Alternatively, one could place the outputs into 100  classes.  A
first network could be trained to learn the class-p robabilities.
Each step of training would require back-propagatin g 99 zeros
and one 1.  Next, we would learn 100 neural network s, for
predicting the probability of the outputs given the  class, one
neural network for each class, predicting a probabi lity for each
output in that class.  Network i  would learn the conditional
probabilities of outputs in class i  given that class i  is correct.
Each step of training would need only train the net work
corresponding to the correct class,meaning that ag ain, only 99
zerosandone1wouldneedtobeback-propagated.  Presumably
thenumberofhiddenunitsof thesesmallernetwork spredicting
only 100 values (for the class, or the outputs give n the class)
wouldalsobemuchsmallerthanthenumberofhidde nunitsofa
networkforpredicting10,000outputsdirectly.
Similarly,thereareatleasttwowaystotraindec isiontreesto
handle largenumbersofoutputs (traindecision tre eswithmany
outputs at each leaf, or train a binary decision tr ee for each
possible output and normalize).  Again, in both of these cases,
ourmethodcanbeapplied.
Moregenerally,almostanylearningalgorithmthat isslowed
at training timewhen thereare a largenumberofo utputs could
benefit from our approach.  Similarly, any algorith m slowed at
test timebya largenumberofoutputs,butusedin asituationin
whichonlyafewofthoseoutputsareneeded,would benefit.
Ourtechniqueisanextremelypromisingone. Altho ughitis
only an approximation, rather than an exact techniq ue, it isone
thatboththeoreticallyandempiricallyreducesper plexity;itadds
very little complexity to coding; it leads to perha ps the largest
reported speedups – a factor of 35; these speedups are largest
whenneededmost,onlarge,complexproblems;itca nbeapplied
independently of the form of the model; and it can be applied
bothtootherlearningalgorithmsandtootherprob lemdomains.
Wearehopefulthatotherswilluseit,bothforma ximumentropy
modelingappliedtolanguagemodelingandinmanyo therfields.
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